I. Call the meeting to order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of the Minutes
IV. Communications and Announcements
   a. Senators
   b. Non-Senators
V. President Pro-Tempore and Committee Reports
   a. President Pro-Tempore
   b. Committee Reports
VI. Executive Reports, Judicial Reports, Advisor Reports
   a. President
   b. Vice-President
   c. Vice-President of Legislative Affairs
   d. Vice-President of Programming
   e. Judicial
   f. Advisors
VII. Old Business
VIII. New Business
   a. B.F.17J002 NBSE/ SWE Movie Night
   b. B.F.17J003 Catholic Privateers Thanks Giving
   c. B.F.17J004 PBSU Heritage Ball
   d. B.F.17J005 Student Longue
   e. B.F17J006 Compound Resolution
   f. B.F.17J007 UNITY Fashion Show
VIX. Nominations and Appointments
   1. Senate
      a. Jerod Dunbar
      b. Chase Lirette
      c. Jeremy Guidry
      d. Noah Hyde
      e. Minahil Khan
      f. Gerard Nelson
      g. Nolan Sherman
h. Huy Vu
i. Christopher Wadsworth
j. Muniba Zahid

2. Senate Committees
   a. Bonner - Finance
   b. Howard - Rules
   c. Howard-Williams - Governance
   d. Mason-Finance
   e. Mariano-Finance
   f. Sene-Affairs

X. Open Forum
XI. Adjournment